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fild Rose Flour

$1 .00 Per Sack

""

n?
We always pay the

top price and sell

flour the lowest.

SALEMS FLOURING

MILL CO.

FOUND
TO-DA- Y

house on west
Me of Liberty 'Street.... $1,000

" -- room house, same lo- - i

ttlltw 1 fKn
l acres, one mile out, good 1,600
- oue, d miies east,

house, barn, small
fruit and berries 1,250
Farm, also a nice tract to

fSt. Stnolf tnr enla ClnnA nnlr of
PBtary mares and a big 1600 pound

w"e; also a driving team and cows
'f Bale, if you want to buy, rent,
fll or trade, for bargains, see

z

R. Ri Ryan
546 State St

Satlonal Irrigation 'Congress, Bolso
City, Idaho;. Sepfcwufetr r4u

to 8tbr. iM.'Round trip kts'rroml'8aIJB.
.80. Limit. 3ft' riavgr,,tflB-oVe-r

Mrtiege returning.

". McHurray, Aset. Geaeral
uaeral Pass. Ageat Paw Agt.
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CLAMS

SNAKES

RABBITS

Some of the Products of the
ureat Inland. Empire

Across the Range

Few people will believe that the
editor of the Record has had several
messes of fresh clams that were- -

caught right In Merrill. But such
Is the case. The bed of Lost river
Is full of fresh water clams and they
are pretty good eating, too. All one
has to do to secure a mess Is to take
a long handled rake, stand on the
bank and rake them out Merrill
Record.

Dr. H. F. Coulter had a narrow
escape from being bit by a rattle-
snake Monday. He had walked down
the track two or threo miles and
turned and slowly returning when a
blast on the opposite side of the
river attracted his atentlon. Start-
ing on again he glanced down and
saw the snake colled In front ot him.
He had a newspaper In his hand
and the snake struck the paper. The
doctor found a club and killed the
snake. It had nine rattles and a
button. It was the doctor's first en-

counter with one and he wilt pre-

serve the rattles as a relic. Arling-
ton Record.

Another rablt drive on Blalock
Island Is to come off soon, under di-

rection of that prince of good fel-

lows Dr. M. G. Blalock. The island
Is about six miles long and one mile
wide. The drive will bo over the
entlro length of the Island. Each
man will be armed with a club and
the rabbits will bo slaughtered as
they are driven from their cover. ,It
is expected that over 100 men will
participate In the drive, of whom a
number will bo from Seattle, Ta-com- a,

Walla Walla and Spokane.
Observer.

SHAW
FARMERS

PROSPER

J. B. Craig, of Shaw, was In the
city today, and reports that about
one week more will clean up the
threshing In that neighborhood.
Grain is-- of a good yield and a good
quality, the best in several years.
The prune crop will be large, but
fruit of medium size, owing to long
dry spell. Hops aro fairly good.
Many of the farmers aro selling their
oats from the machine at 28 cents.
There is no disposition this yenr to
form a pool, as It makes a great
'deal of work for a few men, while
all get tho benefit, but are not will-

ing to pay anything. Tho farmers
'about Shaw aro generally prosper
ous.

X-RA-YS

John Leland Henderson, Hood
River's could not pro-

pel his sylph-lik- e form fast enough

to keep up with the sinewed, and sin-

uous Byrnes. Tho horse editor has
a few nickels that John L. can out-tal- k

tho other fellow.

While the president Is "perfect-
ing" the English language the horse

editor offers the suggestion that in
sneaking of tho Panama canal and Us

management that tho spelling be
changed to "canaille."

o

Tho Orcgonlan says: "Look out
for rain September 10. State Fair
and bop picking will then bo in full
swing." This is an oft year most

of tho rains having visited the arid
regions south of us. A'nyway, ""don't
worry, smile."

A corporation Is an artificial per-

son without a soul to be d d, or a

body to bo kicked, an Incorporeal

nonenlty, a chimera, a penumbra,

an Intangible creature of tho law, an

imndnnrv flnnurtenrmce to things

real, Its officers are Us brains and

do Its thinking for it, direct its
movements, control Its actions. Yet

they cannot He punished, because

the thing that does not exist com-mlt- s

the crime. Verily our Judges

and law makers are flopping -- over

with wisdom.

A Dularjr Resort.

Just opened at 126 Commercial street.

Choice home-mad- e canaies. ij
frwh Ice cream, and all kinds ot pure

eooj drinks.

DAILY CAPIT.VL JOURNAL, SALEM,

MUTUAL

CANNERY

EXPANDS

Two Additional Wings Being
Erected to the Fruit

. Packing Plant

When tho season for canning
pears began, a week ago, business at
the Salem Mutual Cannery assumed
such Immense proportions that It
was at once necesary to enlarge the
plant. A few days ago workmen
were hurriedly got together and n
shed for storing fruit 40 by 30 feet
was erected. This proved Inade
quate, and 20 men nre working to
day on another shed 50 by 75 feet
In size. In the meantime pears are
packed all over the place, and the
management Is working as many
people as can find room to move
about In the cannery.

Pears are coming In rapidly, the
warm weather causing them to ripen
very- - fast, and after as many are
canned hero as the capacity of the
plant will admit, the remainder are
shipped to the Portland factory.

SWAM THIRTY MILES.

Reiiiaiknble Escape From Dentil of
Nervy Hawaiian.

Edward Duvauchelle. of Molokal,
Is the hero of a most remarkable
story of human courage and endur-
ance, and of a marvelous escape from
death. Tho fact that ho was ono of
tho team that represented tho na-

tional guard of Hawaii at tho rifle
shooting at Sea Girt, N. J., last fall,
will perhaps add some Interest to the
tale of his thrilling experience.

Monday night, May 23, Duvau
chelle, who Is a fisherman living at
Pukoo, on the southern coast of Mo
lokal, with three native Hawallans
as companions left homo In a whale-boa- t

with a load of fish for Lahalna,
about 12 miles away. They arrived
there safely, sold their fish, and
about S o'clock started In a dead
calm to row back. A light breeze
sprang up and they hoisted sail,
making tho sheet fast. A sudden
squall capsized them before they
could ease off the sheet. The boat
became waterlogged and began
drifting out to sea. They Were at
tho time a mllo or two from Kaann
pall Landing, Maui. They mado a
float with four oars and tho mast
and, with this to help them, two of

the natives, at their own request
started to swim ashoro to get help.

After waiting their return for
threo hours In vain, Duvauchelle and
his remaining companion, Dan Pa-wa- a,

camo to the conclusion that tho
men had failed to reach tho shore
by swimming. They made a float of
the boom and gaff and all that was
left of the oat's gear and started
Tho current carried them In the di-

rection of Xnpilli, and they were able
Ko gradually make their way toward
tho shore. When within half a mile
of It they discovered, to their con-

sternation, that tho current was set-

ting against thorn, and that In spite
of all their efforts they were drifting
further away this tlmo In tho di
rection of Molokal, which seemed to
them to bo about ten miles distant.
They thereforo mado up their minds
to swim toward the shore of that Is

land. The seemed to be making
considerable headway, and by sunset
were, as near as could bo Judged by

the lino of breakers on tho reef, four
or five miles from tho shore.

They had moonlight until nearly
midnight, when the moon set. By

this time Dan Pawaa was becoming
exhausted and could hardly keep
himself afloat. Thereupon Duvau-

chelle gave up tho float to him en
tirely, placing him In the middle of

It, and he himself swam without tne
assisting buoyance of tho flpat.

When about 500 yards from the
shoro ot a little rocky Inlet, about a

mile from the Molokl coast Pawaa
as overcome with exhaustion and,

bidding Duvauchelle goodby, dropped
from the float. Bunk and never aroso.
Duvauchelle succeeded about an hour

later in reaching the rock and drag-

ging himself, wounded and bleeding,
bevoud reach of the waves, where ho

fell asleep from exhaustion, not
awakening until past noon tho next
dav. Then he awara to the Molokal
shore, a mile away, and made his
way homo.

When he started on bis swim he
had taken off his shirt, as It was a

hindrance la swimming, but bad kept
his.- - troaser en, jso that the wWte

skin of his legs would, sot attract
the sharks which infest lhee waters.
Ha waa terribly torseated while la

the water fey sall crab, which Ta- -

teae4 thetuelrea to the skla of his
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chest and clawed and bit him almost
to madness. He was in the water
nearly 17 hours and swam a dis-
tance of between 25 nnd 30 miles.

Duvauchelle Is of French and Ha
waiian parentage, 38 years old, tall
and powerfully built. In many re
spects uuvaucnene s experience is
without a parallel, although thero
have been several somewhat similar
occurrences .In these waters, the com-

paratively narrow channels between
the Islands of Mookai, Lennl and
Maul tempting many to cross In
whnlcboats and other small craft.
Honolulu correspondence of the Chi-

cago Xews.

Dali'jmplc on Stteet Italluajs.
In America they have the univer

sal fare, with transfers, and
I think that is as low as they can
go. It Is nbout 2V4d in English

! money. They could not work at a
lower fare than thnt. I consider that
a faro with transfers carry
ing passengers the long distances
they travel In America has very much
tho same result to the company as a
graded fare without transfers hero.

'
Of course we do not want transfers

.here, and I do not believe there Is n
street railway man In America who
would not do away with trnnsfers If

he could, and lower tho grnde of his
fares. Tho objection to this public

! course Is that American citizens aro
accustomed to pay tho nlcklo and
nothing else, trnvollng any distance
they like; so thnt I do not think it
would bo popular to attempt to lntro-dUB- e

tho sraded-far- o system. Of
courso, there are many advantages In
tho low fates for long distances.

The working cost of American
systems Is pretty high, considerably
over OO per cent of tho revenue.
ThlB is accounted for by tho higher
wages that aro paid, although In my
opinion they aro not higher than
they ought to be, considering all tho
circumstances. Wages aro about
right there. As to cost of constuc-tlo- n,

I got some figures In Now York,
where they are extending their con-

duit system. This system costs $90,-00- 0

per single mllo of track, as
against $35,000 for tho overhead.
That is tho sort of proportion be-

tween tho two system, say 18,000
against 7000. Tho relative cost of
working with tho conduit Is greater
than with tho overhead and there Is
no doubt It Is much moro expensive
In the winter tlmo because It Is thon
much moro troublesome. James
Dalrymplo In Third Rail.

Don't Monkey With the Flog.
Celobratlng the admission ot his

territory Into tho Union as a state,
Governor William M. Jennings, of
Oklahoma, has conceived tho Idea of
Improving on tho appearanco of tho
American flag. He wants to bunch
nil the states in the shape of a big
star.

"Don't monkoy with the flag," an-

swered Governor Chamberlain, when
tho Oklahoma man wrote to him
for advice on tho subject.

The governor was not repeating a
line from "Barbara Frelchle," but
was banding out his own opinion
that the flag Is good enough.

Bare Care for Pile.
Itching piles produce moisture asd

cause itching. This form, as well aa
Blind, Bleeding, or Protruding PHea

are cured by Dr. Bo-saa-k-o's Pllfc
Remedy. Stops itchtag and bleed-
ing. Absorbs tHnors! 50c a Jar at
Druggists, or sBt by atl. Treat!
free. , Write sne about your case.
Dr. BoMako, Fatte., Fa.

1000.

Advanced Styles
We are receiving daily from
the world's most famous
makers the new styles for
the coming year.

HATS SUITS TIES SHIRTS

All are here. Come and
get the first selection.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLSTORE
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS::

; ; Marlon County Land That Is ;

: Changing Ownership Prices ; ;

I I That Obtained.

niiiiiiiinimiiinnH'
The following transfers of real

cstato have been recorded:
W. T. Stolz to Charles L. Mc-Nar- y,

land In Marlon Co.,
w. d. ..' , ....13,000

George A. Vanderbesk to A.
Dawson, lot 18, Woodburn
fruit farms, w. d 200

O. B. and E.. A. Wright to
M. E. Wright, lota 18 and
19, Cottlo & Cook's addi-

tion to Scott's Mills, q. c. d. 120

L. and T. Will nnd H. A. Sny
der, ono aero In t 4 s, r 1

w, w. d 1

In Self Defense.
Major Hamm, editor and manager

of tho Constitutionalist;, Emlnenco,
Ky when ho was fiercely attacked,
four years ago by piles bought a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, of which
he says: "It cured me In ten days,
ami no trouble since." Quickest
healer of Burns, Sores, Cuts and
Wounds. 25c at J. C. Perry's drug
store.

O

SCIENCE TEACHER ELECTED.

Piofi-Mi- r Knsthnin of Oswego Will
Touch Mathematics in the

High School.

At a speclnl meeting of tho school
board B. C. Eastman, of Oswego,

was olected teacher of mathematics
and science In tho High School, and
his salary was fixed at $75 per
month. Miss Eva Marlatt, ot Jeffer-

son and Miss Cordell Stovons, of

Portland, wero elected to fill tho va-

cancies caused by tho resignation of
Miss Annie W. Blesen and Miss

Besslo Smith.

Cures Sciatica.
Rev. W. h. Riley, LL.D., Cuba,

Now York, writes: "After fifteen
dnys of excruciating pain from scia-

tic rheumatism, uridor various treat-
ments, I was Induced to try Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment; the first ap-

plication giving my first rollof and
tho second entlro relief. I can give
it unqualified recommendation. 25c,
50c, and $1.00. For sale by D. J. Fry

A Mystery Solved.
"How to keen off nerlodlc attacks

ot biliousness nnd habitual constipa-

tion was a mystery that Dr. King's
New Life Pills solved for mo,"
writes John N. Pleasant, of Magno-

lia, Ind. The only pills that are
guaranteed to give porfect satisfac
tion to everybody or money refunded
Only 25c at J. C. Perry's drug store.

IVOZLIA.

Hop Pickers Wanted.
At tho Illlhee Hop Yard, 3 miles

cast of Salem; 90 acres of hops. Ex-

cellent camp ground; fine water;
plenty of wood; families with tho
camming outfits will be taken from
the city to our ranch and back again
free of charge. Register now at the
office of Louis Lachmund & Co,
Over Wiprufa Cigar Store, Salem.
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MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Tho Stelner Market.
Eggs Por dozen, 19c. ,

Hens 10c. J

Frys 10c. ,

Ducks 89c.
Poultry, Eggs, Etc.

Eggs Por dozen, 19c.
Butter Kotnll Country, 20c, crowa

"

ery,- - 25c.
Hens 10c. I
Frys 10 c. ti
uuitiv UUVIU

Ducks SQ 9c. ,

Fruits, Vegotablos, Etc
New Potatoes 00c cwt.
Onions 2c

Tropical Traits.
Bananas 5&c por pound.
Oranges $5.00 $6.00 .

Lemons $5$G. (

Llvo Stock Market. i

Stocrs 33VjC.
Cows 2Vi2i.
Sheep 1c.

Dressed Veal 5Ki0c.
4,

Stock Hogs C9i7c.
Tnt Hogs-Oi- O'c.

Oram and Food.
Bnled Clover $6.00. h

f

Cheat $G.00. 4'
Timothy $8.00.
Oats 28c.
Bran $19.50.
Shorts $20.50. ' 1

Barley $17.00 ' J

Salem Flouring MilL
Wheat, G5c.' J

Flour $3.fJ0.'

Portland Market.
Wheat Club, G7G8c; valley,

71c; blue Btom, 70 71c.
Vetch $7 $7.50.
Oats Cholco whlto, $22 $22.50:
Mlllstuff Bran, $10.
Hay Timothy, 1112.G0; Alfalfa,

$10.
Vetch $7 7.50.
Potatoes 70 75c.
Poultry Averago old hens, 13c;

mixed chickens, 12 13c; young
roostors, 13 14c; checkens, 14
15c; turkoys,, live, 16 22c; geese,
llvo, 8Sc; gceso, dressed, 8 10c;
ducks, 11 13c; pigeons, $1$1,50;
squabs, $2 $3,

Pork Dressed, 8 9c.
Beef Dreied, 4fi$i.
Mutton Dressed, 50c.
Hops Oregon, 1905, 10 12c:

1906 contracts, 18 20c.
Wool Valley, conrso to medium,

20 22c; EaHtorn Oregon, 16 19c.
Mohair 2830c.
Butter Fancy Creamery, 22

25c; Btoro buttor,1515c.
Twenty Out Hopu.

News was received hero last night
that Lachmund & PIncus yesterday
bought 20,000 pounds ot.hops from
Isaac Vocum of Dallas at 20 conts a
pound. At tho samo tlmo a salo of
300 bales at the samo figure is

but it is impossible to learn
either tho buyer or tho sellor.

Rheumatism.
When pains or irritation exist ou

any part of the body, tho applica-
tion of Ballard's Bnow Liniment
gives prompt rollef. E, W. Sullivan,
Prop. Sullivan Houso, El Rono, O,
T writes, June 0, 1902: " I take
pleasure In recommondlng Ballard's
Snow Liniment to all who are attlc-te- d

with rheumatism. It is the oaly
remedy I have found that girea Im-

mediate relief." 26c, 60c, and $1.00.
For sale Jy D. J. Fry, galea, Or.
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